This is the sixth announcement of

Elephant Delta

The Tenth Southern Hemisphere Conference on the Teaching and Learning of Undergraduate Mathematics and Statistics

Think Big!

Please be aware of the following important dates coming up on us fast:

21 August 2015: Final date for submission of full papers for the Conference Proceedings

28 August 2015: Final date for submission of abstracts for posters and abstract-only presentations.

Registration rates (in South African Rands) are R7000 for early bird (before 30 September), thereafter R8000. Full time students pay R5000. Accompanying guests pay R3000 for access to social functions and the accompanying guest programme.

Special early bird rate for South African Delegates:

We are aware that for some South African delegates - for whom Delta’15 is a "local" conference - the conference fee is quite high. We don't want this to prohibit participation and so funding has been secured to provide a 30% registration fee discount for South African delegates presenting at Delta’15. (Full registration R4,900 and student registration R3,500.)

Those who wish to apply for this support should please send a short motivation to David Holgate at dholgate@uwc.ac.za by 15 September 2015. The number of delegates we can sponsor is limited so no late applications will be considered.

The Conference Management Centre has managed to get the Boardwalk hotel to agree to a block booking at preferential rates. The link for online booking can be found here: http://www.delta2015.co.za/index.php/accommodation.

Please visit our website http://www.delta2015.co.za for further details.

We invite you to follow us on Twitter @Delta_15_

The Conference Organising Committee

International Steering Committee: Tracy Craig, Johann Engelbrecht, Ansie Harding, David Holgate (South Africa); Birgit Loch, Cristina Varsavsky, Leigh Woods (Australia); Marcelo Borba, Madalena Dullius (Brazil); Aisling McCluskey (Ireland); John Hannah, Greg Oates, Ivan Reilly (New Zealand); Victor Luaces (Uruguay)

Local Organising Committee: Tracy Craig (Chair, UCT), David Holgate (UWC), Renette Blignaut (UWC), Anita Campbell (UCT), Johann Engelbrecht (UP), Rita Kizito (UWC), Batseba Mofolo-Mbokane (UP), Pragashni Padayachhe (NMMU), Fransonet Reyneke (UP), Maritz Snyders (NMMU), Sarie Snyders (NMMU), Stuart Torr (UCT), Esme Voges (TUT), John Webb (UCT)